
Emergency Department

Based on the ICU module, this solution for high 
intensity emergency departments displays 
its data in 15 minute slots instead of hourly 
as in the ICU. It is designed to manage the 
emergency department and key performance 
metrics. 

CareFlow ED offers a complete solution to 
manage patients care planning, medicines 
administration, observations and clinical 
notation with in-built clinical coding of events 
and reporting. Clinical coding data is able to be 
sent back to the core PAS solution at the end of 
the patient attendance. 

With CareFlow ED, health professional 
access the right information without risk of 
misinterpretation, enabling higher levels of 
care. Accurate data transfer supports better 
evaluation and nursing care for patients, whilst 
driving clinical decision support in real time to 
further improve patient outcomes.

CareFlow ED is fully compliant with JCI and 
HiMSS EMRAM Stage 7 requirements to 
progress your organisation’s digital journey.

Working with CMM, you become part of a 
network of leading healthcare providers that 
are using our clinically led, proven technology in 
7 countries worldwide, including over 140 NHS 
Trusts and Health Boards.

Added Value

Improves patient safety, avoiding transcription 
processes and ensuring smooth data flow 
between clinical teams.

Real-time data access, vital signs, electronic 
prescription, blood gas analyses, mortality 
scores, all available one click away in patient 
context. 

Patient status boards are visible to all clinical 
staff.

CareFlow ED interfaces to your core PAS and 
EPR solutions to ensure a seamless transfer of 
care to other clinical specialities. All data within 
CareFlow Critical Care is able to be sent to 
other clinical information solutions.

CareFlow Critical Care is designed by clinicians, 
for clinicians.
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Connecting Technology

CareFlow Critical Care provides a complete clinical information system for high intensity areas. It 
is interoperable with existing department and EPR systems. CareFlow Critical Care is aligned to 
international standards and includes three components: ED, ICU (NICU, HDU), and Theatres.

CareFlow Critical Care operates seamlessly with CareFlow Medicines Management’s (CMM) 
mobile application suite (MAPP) and EPMA solutions to deliver to the organisation overall:

• Single medication record for a patient’s entire stay
 o Closed loop supply for medication management as a result
• Single Critical Care case management solution for high intensity areas
• HiMSS accredited closed loop / Scan4Safety approved processes
• Scalable architecture for regional deployments across multiple organisations

A suite of solutions to integrate critical care across your organisation

ICU  -  Theatres  -  Emergency Department



Patient Information
• Patient identification
• Admission diagnosis
• Clinical background
• Allergies
• Patient status boards

Initial evaluation
• Invasive devices
• Objective exam
• Fall risk
• Wound pressure
• Glycemia protocols
• Vital signs
• Pain evaluation
• BPS

Scores
• APACHE II
• SOFA
• SAPS II
• SAPS III
• NAS

Nursing
• Shift change
• Wound evaluation
• Finnegan
• Pain management

Patient monitoring
• Vital signs
• Blood gas
• Records

• MCDT’s
• Infections
• Dashboard infections
• Isolation
• Notifications
• Therapeutic plan
• Care plan
• CIPE
• Fluid balance

Interoperability
• HL7
• Web services
• ODBC
• LDAP
• RS232 COM

Prescriptions and vital signs on the same screen

Lab results pulled into the system

High Level Benefits

Data driven decision support and changes to care plans.

Structured medical records coded to recognised standards.

Captures resuscitation events organisation wide and provides KPI data.

Captures real-time patient monitoring data and integrates it into the EPR.

Fully interoperable platform to ensure tight integration with existing systems 
and your wider EPR.

CareFlow ED combined with CareFlow ICU creates a single patient record for 
critically ill patients, reducing the risk of misinformation and facilitating rapid, 
safe transfer of care.
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